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23027-33 S. Avalon Blvd. North Wilmington
BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9

TE 5-5659 

SUNDAYS TIL 6

Never Before at Such a Low Price!...

. . . plastic laundry baskets
Another Try-It Sensation! Here's a "bushel-sized" laundry basket made of 

strong, durable polyethylene plastic that is lightweight, easy to handle, easy 

to keep clean. Your choice of lovely decorator colors such as yellow, tur 

quoise, sondalwood or red. And, look at this "first time ever" price!

A U» Value

... plastic dish pan
Your choice of round or square type.
Nice selection of kitchen matching col 

ors. Famous "Festival" 
poly plastic..Regular 1.00.

... "little tub"
Handiest little tub ever. Three - quart 
size, measure marked. Made of poly 
ethylene plastic, chocie of colors. Perfect 
for small cleanup jobs, painting, etc.

LePage's cello tape
LePage's cellophane tape in the handy 
'/2-inch width size. This long, long roll 
is enough to do lots of mending and seal 
ing.

REGULAR 39c.

2:39

... driveway dressing
Improve your home by "dressing" up your driveway with 
this easy-to-apply Driveway Dressing It's good for all 
asphalt surfaces. One gallon can covers approximately 
100 square feet.

1-Gal. 
Con

... shredded foam
Odorless, non-allergic foam for stuffing 
oil kinds of pillows and pads, toy ani 

mals etc. Mokes light, 
airy comfortable padding. 
Large bag only . . .

33
"little pail rr

An ideal size pail for painting, wash-up, 
storage, etc. Sturdy wire bail handle. 
Five - quart size and measure marked. 
Regular 39c.

... wood picture frames
Attractive, modern design picture frame of wood. Your 
choice of popular sizes such as 6"x8", 8"xlO", 9"x12", 
H"x14" and 12"xl6". Finish them yourself in colors 
to match your decor.

69C to l 29

6-fl. (olding rule
Handy folding ruler extends to full 6- 
feet. Modt of hardwood with metal end 

protectors Clearly mark 
ed inches. A 69c value.

29

... master ballcock
In 10" or 12" length. Antl-siphonic, pre 
vents contamination, gives quieter op 

eration. New, non-rust 
plastic fittings. Regular 
3.50 set complete.

2 44

... Royal Woolyn
The finest cold water soap for proper 
cleaning of sweaters, lingerie, woolens 
and other fine fabrics. Cleanses and con 
ditions. Large -V<»-pound box, regular 89c.

royal 
woolyn

cold wain 1 
soap

auto mat set*
Heavyweight rubber mats in nic6 selection of 
car matching colors, heavy ribbed surface, no- 
slip back. Made for Chevrolet and Cadillac" but 
will fit most other make cars. Front only.

... Dinghy bubbles
Full pint contains enough for 36 bubbly 
baths Bubbles kids clean, conditions 

their skin. In unbreakable 
soft plastic bottle. 
A 69c value.

29

... shoe laces*
Your choice of brown, block 
or white in 18-inch or 27- 
inch lengths. Another Try-It 
Special.

   . child's camping kit
A real authentic kit for the Junior Camper. Includes top 
grain leather belt, tri-color flashlight, leather saddle bag, 
wide-mouth 29-ounce canteen, carry strap and shoulder 
pad, mouth organ, compass, whistle and first aid ban 
dages.

Regular 
6.00

. . . Mirra-Cote "mount anywhere" bath fixtures
Fabulous Mirra-Cole unbieakable nylon and rustproof styron give added beauty to your bathroom 
with the handsome chrome or gold color. Require no glue or screws to mount.

TOILET TISSUE 
HOLDER 
Reg. 1.49 ....

TOOTH BRUSH
HOLDER
Reg. 1.19 ................

69
49

SOAP 
DISH 
Reg. 1.19

CLOTHES 
HOOKS 
Regular 69c

49
39

8'x30" POOL, 30.00 Vol. 14.88 

10'x20" POOL, 40.00 Vol. 16.88 

12'x30" POOL, 75.00 Vol. 39.88

. ..8'x 15" rig id wall pool
Ixtrn htavy conttruction, solid m«t«l or htavy guaga wlr* 
 idtwall. Ixtr* thick «u«0t vinyl llntr. A raal family ilit pool. 
A ragular 20.00 v«|u«.

... wading pools
Wading poet of firm! quality virgin plastic U I inches dt«p, 
44 inchas diamattr, hat two inflatable rings. 40-gallen capacity. 
Just right for th« smaller children.

70"xl6" Inflatable 
Pool, Rtg. 8.55 ........

NOW V44

... logwood oil
A quality grade clear logwood oil for re 
newing and preserving outdoor redwood 
surfaces. Protect that outdoor furniture 
and beautify it for the summer.

QUAUTY
PAINTS

GAL 99

... light fixlures
One group of quality light fix 
tures of modern design for kitchen, bath 
room or porch. Values to 3.95.

he Try-It Stores 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd.


